Purpose: Atypical antipsychotics (AAs), an effective treatment for schizophrenia, have a range of pharmacologic properties leading to differences in tolerability as well as heterogeneity in treatment response. Individual patient characteristics must be considered when making treatment choices, especially from an adverse event (AE) or tolerability perspective. Despite the availability of numerous AAs, after appraising patient characteristics at the time of treatment selection, physicians may quickly run out of tolerable treatment options. Patients and methods: AE risk factors, defined as having either a prior history of an AE or a risk factor for that AE, were determined for Medicaid-insured and Commercially insured patients using database analysis. Patients receiving AA treatment between January 1, 2010 and December 31, 2012 defined the index date of first observed AA prescription during this period. Nine AAs were evaluated for association with AE risk factors as informed by drug prescribing information from the different manufacturers and published meta-analyses. The proportion of patients with pre-index AE risk factors prescribed an AA associated with that risk factor was then determined. Results: A high proportion of patients (.80%) were prescribed an AA associated with extrapyramidal symptoms or akathisia despite experiencing extrapyramidal symptoms or akathisia prior to AA treatment initiation. Similar trends were observed among patients with diabetes (.60%) and obesity (.40%). From the nine treatment options available, the number of optimal choices for individual patient segments were limited based on their prior history, including those with cardiometabolic and cardiovascular comorbidities (four); experiencing prolactin elevation-related problems (seven); needing to avoid excessive sedation (four); or at risk of extrapyramidal symptoms or akathisia (two). Options were then further restricted among patients in more than one segment when multiple pre-index AE risk factors were combined. Conclusion: When combining patient risk profile with antipsychotic AE profile, physicians may quickly run out of tolerable treatment options for individual patients, despite the availability of many AAs, suggesting a need for additional treatment options with better tolerability and without compromising efficacy.
Background
Schizophrenia is a chronic and disabling psychiatric disorder affecting an estimated 1.1% of adults (2.6 million) in the US, with onset commonly occurring in early adulthood. 1, 2 Schizophrenia is also associated with significant medical comorbidities and excess mortality; compared with healthy controls, patients with schizophrenia have a nearly twofold increase in mortality rate. 3 Antipsychotic therapy remains the mainstay of schizophrenia treatment, with patients requiring lifelong use of antipsychotic medication to manage their disease. 4 Antipsychotics are beneficial in controlling many of the symptoms of schizophrenia, but are also associated with side effects. 5, 6 While 
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citrome et al atypical antipsychotics (AAs) are associated with a lower risk of producing extrapyramidal symptoms (EPS), many are associated with a greater risk of metabolic side effects. 6, 7 Although there are several antipsychotics available in the US, these treatments may not be interchangeable given their varying efficacy and tolerability profiles. This is an important consideration in the design of pharmacy formularies to provide physicians with sufficient treatment options for their patients. Further, health plan formularies carrying only select generic AAs may further exacerbate the problem for specific patient segments with comorbidities, [8] [9] [10] and physicians may quickly exhaust available AA treatment options for their patients due to the combined effect of heterogeneity of patient type and heterogeneity of AA treatment response. This is particularly the case for patients with schizophrenia, where much attention has been placed on the somatic comorbidities commonly encountered in patients with schizophrenia, including diabetes, weight gain, cardiovascular disease (CVD), orthostatic hypotension, and QTc prolongation. This attention has led to a number of guidelines on how to assess and manage such issues. [11] [12] [13] In particular, baseline cardiometabolic risk appears higher for patients with schizophrenia compared with the general population and there remain concerns that some antipsychotic medications can elevate that risk. 14 In addition, prescribers rely on access to a diverse choice of AAs due to the range of pharmacologic properties which may confer significant clinical differences among the available agents. 6 A recent multiple-treatment meta-analysis study challenges the impression that the efficacy of all antipsychotics drugs is similar and also indicates that AAs have robust difference in their tolerability profiles, which may lead to tolerability-related treatment discontinuation. 15 The prescribing physician also needs to be aware of the significant comorbidities in the schizophrenic patient population. 16, 17 Reports on the Schizophrenia Patient Outcomes Research Team treatment recommendations and the Mount Sinai Conference Safety Monitoring recommendations suggest that patients in community mental health centers are not adequately monitored by their health care providers for medical comorbidities, including metabolic diseases. 18 Differences between AAs in terms of efficacy and tolerability call for an individualized treatment approach. Although treatment guidelines exist, including the US and International guidelines (American Psychiatric Association 12 and World Federation of Societies of Biological Psychiatry 19 ), it is still not possible to know in advance which antipsychotics are most efficacious for any individual patient; heterogeneity of treatment response results in patients commonly being sequentially treated with different antipsychotic medications in order to find the optimum choice of medication for the individual patient. 20, 21 These factors illustrate the importance of the use of appropriate tolerable treatments for patients and the need for availability of such treatments from a formulary access perspective.
The current study examines whether there is a need for additional tolerable and efficacious treatment options for individual patients that can thus provide a personalized therapeutic approach. This study determines the proportion of patients with schizophrenia that have unmet needs in terms of availability of tolerable treatments. Specifically, the study objectives were to: 1) determine adverse event (AE) risk factors for patients with schizophrenia, defined as having either a prior history of an AE or a risk factor for that AE; 2) evaluate AAs for their association with AE risk factors using previously analyzed drug prescribing information and published meta-analyses and then; 3) determine the proportion of patients with AE risk factors during the pre-index period and who were prescribed an AA associated with those same risk factors; and finally 4) present a list of appropriate tolerable treatment options for various schizophrenia patient segments with pre-existing AE risk factors.
Methods

study design and data source
Real-world data were extracted from the Truven Health Analytics MarketScan ® Multi-State Medicaid and Commercial insurance claim databases (with data covering the period of January 1, 2009 through December 31, 2013). These databases include inpatient medical, outpatient medical, and outpatient prescription drug information for ~40 million individuals with employer-sponsored health insurance and ~28 million Medicaid beneficiaries, from 15 states across the US. The Medicaid database includes data from multiple states that are geographically diverse and also heterogeneous with respect to sociodemographics; the Commercial database includes data from all states in the US. This study was an administrative claims study and therefore is not required to have institutional review board approval or patient consent.
Patient selection criteria
Data from patients who had previous exposure to typical antipsychotics (AAs) but were newly initiating a monotherapy treatment with commonly used first-line AAs (aripiprazole, asenapine, iloperidone, lurasidone, olanzapine, paliperidone, quetia pine, risperidone, or ziprasidone) between January 1, 2010 and December 31, 2012 were identified from the Medicaid and Commercial databases. Clozapine was not included as a potential index drug because it is approved second-line specifically for treatment-resistant schizophrenia, as well as for reducing the risk of recurrent suicidal behavior in patients with schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder who are judged to be at chronic risk for suicidal behavior. 22 The date of AA therapy initiation was designated as the index date and patients were required to have claims for only one AA on the index date to be considered monotherapy initiators. The baseline period of the study was defined as the 12-month pre-index period and was used to evaluate each patient's pre-existing risk factors for the AE associated with the index drug.
Patients were aged between 18-64 years as of the index date and had $12 months of continuous enrollment and pharmacy benefits before the index date (baseline period). Patients also had $1 inpatient or outpatient medical claim with an International Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM) diagnosis code for schizophrenia (295.xx) during the baseline period or on the date of index. Only patients with mental health and substance abuse coverage as a part of their health plan throughout the baseline period were included in this analysis.
Patients with ICD-9-CM claims for schizoaffective or schizophreniform disorder (295.4 or 295.7), and no claims for schizophrenia (295.xx), were excluded from the analysis. In addition, patients with $1 inpatient or outpatient medical claim with an ICD-9-CM diagnosis code for dementia/ delirium (290.xx, 294.1x, 294.2x, 293.0x, 331.0x, 331.2x), during the baseline period, were excluded as this would be a potentially off-label use for currently available antipsychotics (there is a class-level bolded boxed warning for antipsychotics regarding increased mortality in elderly patients with dementia-related psychosis). 23 
assignment of ae risk
The presence of an AE risk factor was defined as having either prior history of the particular AE or a risk factor for the AE. The presence of AE risk factors associated with an AA was quantified throughout the baseline period and on the index date from administrative claims data using criteria previously described. 16 Based on previously analyzed prescribing information and meta-analysis, tolerability of AAs for patient-level risk factors can be identified via administrative claims data as highlighted in Table 1 . [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] When searching claims for relevant diagnoses, claims associated with services that may be used to determine whether a patient has a given condition (eg, laboratory claims, radiology claims) were not considered. This approach was taken because such claims may have diagnoses recorded for a condition that is being ruled out, and therefore the use of such claims for identification of relevant diagnoses may introduce false-positive results.
statistical analysis
Bivariate analyses were conducted using SAS ® System Version 9 for Microsoft ® (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA) and Windows ® (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Data for Medicaid-insured and Commercially insured patients were analyzed separately. Continuous variables were summarized by the mean, standard deviation (SD), minimum, median, and maximum values of the variable's distribution; categorical variables were summarized with the number and percentage of patients in each category.
assignment of patient segments and tolerable treatments
To evaluate the unmet need of lack of sufficient treatment options available, four commonly occurring patient segments were identified through expert opinion. A nonsystematic literature search was then conducted to estimate the proportion akathisia X X X X X X X cataracts X Diabetes X X X Extrapyramidal symptoms X X X X X X X Hyperlipidemia X X hyperprolactinemia X X Hypothyroidism X Obesity X X X Orthostatic hypotension X X Priapism (males only) X X X X X QT interval prolongation X X X X X sedation/somnolence X X X X X Tardive dyskinesia a X X X X X X X X X Transaminase elevations X Notes: adapted from citrome et al 16 and based on respective Pi. items marked with an "X" are AEs associated with that particular AA based on the PI (a specific warning for an ae or as an ae listed as $5% and twice the rate of placebo), and/or are generally more associated with that antipsychotic than for the other antipsychotics in the given row. ae severity was not addressed for this analysis and not all aes have the same impact. Bold text indicates atypical antipsychotics for patient-level risk factors that can be identified via administrative claims data. a all antipsychotics have a warning about tardive dyskinesia in product labeling; however, actual risk may differ from drug to drug and also depends on individual baseline risk factors of patients receiving these medications. copyright © 2014. Bentham science Publishers. adapted by permission of eureka science ltd from citrome l, Johnston s, Nadkarni a, sheehan JJ, Kamat sa, Kalsekar i. Prevalence of pre-existing risk factors for adverse events associated with atypical antipsychotics among commercially insured and Medicaid insured patients newly initiating atypical antipsychotics. Curr Drug Saf. 2014;9:227-235. Tolerable treatment options for these patient segments were based on prescribing information (ie, the product label from each manufacturer) and published meta-analyses of clinical trials. Treatments were defined as not tolerable if they had a specific warning for an AE in the relevant patient segment or had that AE listed as $5% and twice the rate for placebo.
Results
From a total of 627,854 and 1,155,244 database patients (January 1, 2008 to December 31, 2013) with a schizophrenia prescription or medical claim, 15,626 (2.5%) and 3,460 (0.3%) patients in the Medicaid and Commercial databases, respectively, met all study criteria and were included in the study. Mean patient age was 42.9 and 43.3 years for the Medicaid and Commercial cohorts, respectively ( Table 2 ). The patients from the Commercial database had a slightly lower Charlson Comorbidity Index compared with the patients from the Medicaid database (0.6, SD 1.2 vs 0.9, SD 1.5).
In both databases, a large proportion of patients with a known AE risk factor were treated with an AA associated with a risk factor for that AE prior to starting the therapy prescribed to that individual (Figure 1) . A large proportion of patients with an AE risk factor for EPS (81.9% and 82.3% in Medicaid and Commercial databases, respectively), initiated treatment with an AA for which the criteria identified in the prescribing information showed was associated with high risk of EPS. Similar trends were found among patients from Medicaid and Commercial databases, respectively, who were diabetic (66.9% and 61.5%), obese (63.2% and 62.6%), and had experienced QT interval prolongation (40.9% and 40.8%) and were initiated on AA treatments that were associated with these AEs based on the prescribing information.
Overall, 80.4% of patients from the Medicaid database and 72.8% from the Commercial database had at least one risk factor for an AE associated with a particular AA treatment (Figure 2) . Percent of patients receiving individual AAs with a specific AE risk factor for that AA for the Medicaid and Commercial databases, respectively, ranged from 38.5% and 28.7% for both lurasidone and aripiprazole to 68.6% and 60.1% for olanzapine. Even in the groups with the lowest percentages (lurasidone and aripiprazole), patients received the drug despite the AE risk, suggesting an unmet need for newer treatment options with improved tolerability profiles.
For this study, four patient segments with highest unmet need for tolerable schizophrenia treatments were defined via expert opinion: patients with 1) cardiometabolic and cardiovascular comorbidities; 2) conditions related to prolactin elevation; 3) a need to avoid excessive sedation; and 4) issues with EPS. AA package inserts and meta-analyses of clinical trials were investigated to identify potential tolerable treatment options for patients in each segment (Figure 3 ). Treatment options were limited in the various patient segments by taking into consideration the individual conditions for each segment, and treatment options were reduced even further for patients in multiple commonly co-occurring segments. Figure 3 illustrates the lack of treatment options for patients in single or in multiple commonly co-occurring segments. As an example, patients with a need for sedation avoidance have four tolerable treatment options (aripiprazole, iloperidone, paliperidone, and ziprasidone), and patients with a risk factor for EPS or akathisia have two tolerable treatment options (iloperidone and quetiapine). When a patient presents characteristics of both of these segments (combining segments 3 and 4), treatment options are reduced to just iloperidone.
Discussion
There are a number of antipsychotic agents currently on the market 6 and these agents are substantially different from each other in many ways, including individual efficacy and side-effect profiles. 15, 52 Additionally, although antipsychotics can be separated into typical (first-generation) and atypical (second-generation) classes, there are considerable differences between individual agents and overlap between the two groups in terms of adverse effects. 53 However, recent trends in health plan formulary access indicate many firstgeneration and generic second-generation AAs are preferred and are used interchangeably in many health plans. The results presented in the current study illustrate that real-world AA treatments are often administered to inappropriate patient Figure 1 Proportion of schizophrenia patients with ae risk factors at baseline who were treated with aas associated with that ae. Note: Percentages represent the proportion of patients with an ae risk factor who were also prescribed an aa associated with that ae. Abbreviations: aas, atypical antipsychotics; ae, adverse event. According to the presented results, patients with schizophrenia may not be getting the most appropriate treatment in consideration of their individual AE risk factors. When examining the results from both databases, Medicaid-insured and Commercially insured, a large proportion of patients at risk for an AE are receiving AAs associated with that particular risk factor. Likewise, large proportions of patients 
Notes:
a approved treatment options include aripiprazole, asenapine, iloperidone, lurasidone, paliperidone, olanzapine, quetiapine, risperidone, ziprasidone and are based on prescribing information review of AAs; a specific warning for an AE in the patient segment or an AE listed as $5% and twice the rate of placebo resulted in elimination of the aa as tolerable. Abbreviations: aa, atypical antipsychotic; ae, adverse event; cVD, cardiovascular disease; ePs, extrapyramidal symptoms; QTc, corrected Q-T interval.
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schizophrenia treatment options (30%-70%) in the study had risk factors for at least one AE associated with their prescribed AA, suggesting an unmet need for newer and more tolerable treatment options. In addition, there is approximately a 10% difference between Commercial and Medicaid patients being placed on drugs associated with existing risk factors. It is possible that within the bounds of Medicaid-insured care, there are fewer resources available leading to fewer treatment choices and ultimately resulting in more inappropriate prescribing of these drugs.
Cardiometabolic disease is of particular concern among patients with schizophrenia. These patients have an increased risk of metabolic syndrome compared with the general population, and this risk is increased by many antipsychotic medications. 33, [54] [55] [56] Here we show, both via insurance claims data and literature sources, that the prevalence of metabolic disease comorbidities is high in these patients. Adding to the problem is the lack of physician monitoring of commonly co-occurring medical conditions, including diabetes, obesity, and CVD. A recent study found that, while community mental health centers generally conform to the 2003 Patient Outcomes Research Team treatment recommendations, conformance with Mount Sinai Conference recommendations for monitoring somatic health was followed less than 50% of the time. 18 Evaluation of AA treatment product labeling and published meta-analyses illustrates the restricted options of treatment for individual patient segments. We have focused on four common schizophrenia patient segments in this study. The first segment includes cardiometabolic and cardiovascular comorbidities of diabetes, weight gain, orthostatic hypotension and QTc prolongation, for which treatment options of iloperidone, olanzapine, quetiapine, risperidone, and ziprasidone have been eliminated based on the AEs risk of these drugs related to these comorbidities. [57] [58] [59] In the second patient segment, considerations related to prolactin elevation, paliperidone, and risperidone were eliminated as treatment choices based on their association with increasing prolactin. [60] [61] [62] [63] For the third segment, needing to avoid excessive sedation, asenapine, lurasidone, olanzapine, quetiapine, and risperidone were eliminated 64 and all antipsychotics except iloperidone and quetiapine were eliminated for patients in segment four, issues with EPS or akathisia, because of the restlessness or EPS side effects of these drugs. 65, 66 In this analysis, AE severity was not addressed. Individual impact of AEs is unclear and can also be dependent on patient or clinician perception. When these patient segments are combined (as is the case for many patients with schizophrenia), treatment options are substantially reduced, stressing the importance of having additional treatment options for patients with various characteristics. As shown in Figure 3 , tolerable treatment options for patients with cardiometabolic and cardiovascular comorbidities including diabetes, weight gain, CVD, orthostatic hypotension, and QT prolongation is limited to a choice of four AAs. When these patients also have other risk factors, for example, prolactin elevation or EPS, those treatment options decrease further to three and zero options, respectively.
Given that antipsychotics have complex pharmacodynamic profiles, the specific reason for AE risk for these drugs is complex. 67 Pharmacologic profiles of some agents have been theorized to explain increased risk for some of the adverse effects encountered. For example, iloperidone's high affinity to α1-adrenergic receptors, and functional activity as an antagonist, may explain why iloperidone is associated with orthostatic hypotension if not carefully titrated. 68 In contrast, α1-antagonism has also been proffered as a mechanism that can protect against EPS. 69 Other receptor binding affinities that may be associated with adverse effects include: muscarinic M1 cholinergic antagonism, interfering with cognition and histamine H1 receptor antagonism, causing sedation as well as weight gain. It has been proposed that histamine H1 receptor blockade can be a predictor of weight gain. 70 Clinical trials are needed to systematically determine the effects of specific binding profiles in patients with schizophrenia. Moreover, there is individual variability between patients regarding AA effects on body weight. A more complete discussion of antipsychotic mechanism of action in relation to side-effect liability is available elsewhere. 71 The results presented here need to be viewed in light of limitations involved in this type of study. The data used for Table 1 to illustrate AEs associated with specific antipsychotics were based on prescribing information for the specific drugs and were not compared quantitatively. In addition, severity of individual AEs was not taken into account for this factor, but no administrative claims-based evidence was present within the year prior to initiation.
Furthermore, because the databases used for this study do not contain laboratory results, certain conditions for which laboratory data would be ideal (eg, hyperlipidemia) required ascertainment using diagnosis coding, which may contain inaccuracies. Drug samples provided to the patient by their doctor, and prescriptions filled in situations where the patients do not make use of their prescription drug coverage were not captured in the MarketScan pharmacy claims databases.
Nonetheless, the results of this study indicate the very real possibility that physicians may run out of tolerable treatment options for individual patients, despite the appearance that there are many AAs available for schizophrenia treatment. This suggests a need for additional treatment options to select from for patients with schizophrenia.
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